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When ordering replacement parts, Please include part numbers and description.
48T-REV-A   12/06

REPLACEMENT PARTS

1.  Slide side bars (6) over axle with the flanges of the bearing towards the inside of the roller 
     head, add washer (5) and lock in place by inserting and spreading ends of the cotter pins.
2.  Add hitch tube (12) to side bars using 3/8" bolts (7) and 3/8" nuts (8).
3.  Add clevis bars (13) to hitch tube with 3/8" bolts (7) and 3/8" nuts (8).

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Though most rollers are filled with water, we recommend adding Ethylene Glycol Anti-Freeze with the water. This will 
protect the tank from damage during cold weather.  It is also recommended that the anti-freeze used, contain a rust 
inhibitor to protect the inside of the tank against rust. If the roller is filled with water only, it must be drained whenever 
the temperature drops below 32 degrees F. (0 degrees C.). The roller weighs approxiamately 850 pounds when filled.

OPERATION

48T Lawn Roller

Ohio Steel Industries
Columbus, OH 43224 U.S.A.
Visit our website: www.ohiosteel.com

For missing parts or questions 
Call 1-800-652-2321

FULL ONE-YEAR WARRANTY
If this product fails due to a defect in material or workmanship within one year from the date of purchase, Ohio Steel 
will at its option repair or replace it free of charge.  Proof of purchase required.
  

This warranty does not cover:
· Repairs necessary because of operator abuse or negligence.
· Equipment use for commercial or rental purposes.
   

Contact Ohio Steel to arrange for product repair, or return this product to place of purchase for replacement.
   

This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. This 
Warranty applies only while this product is in use in the United States.

PART NO.REF.NO.AMT. DESCRI PTI ON PART NO.REF.NO.AMT. DESCRI PTI ON
48T-01A 1 1 DRUM ASSEMBLY 48T-06A 6 2 SI DE BAR
48T-02A 2 1 PLUG 48T-07A 7 4 BOLT 3/ 8" X 3" HEX
48T-03 3 2 FLANGED BEARI NG 48T-08A 8 4 NUT 3/ 8" KEPS
48T-04 4 2 COTTER PI N 48T-12A 12 1 HI TCH TUBE
48T-05 5 2 1" AXLE WASHER 48T-13 13 2 CLEVI S BAR


